
BOARDCAST SYSTEM 

Easy Cleaning

Anti-Skid

Fast Drying

Anti-Abrasion

    Peacodeck

Peacodeck 62 system combine the advantage of 3M color quartz aggregate and non-
yellowing resin, Peacofloor 380 to produce a highly decorative floor topping material which 
also maintain all Peacodeck features, anti-skid, abrasion resistance, chemical resistance 

Decorative

Production Marketing Application After-SalesR&D

Total Solutions on steel and concrete

PEACOCK PAINT



Reasons to protect the concrete

Texture finish

All Peacodeck systems are consist of special resin filled with different sizes and 
types of aggregate which provide a textured non-skid wearcourse to withstand 
vehicular traffic.

Peacodeck provides excellent protection to interior or exterior parking structures, 
pedestrian walkways, plaza decks and balconies.

Cobest Cocast System

Peacodeck 65 water based epoxy system

Peacodeck 63 anti-skid system

Peacodeck 63 system composed of Peacofloor 270, a two component coal tar 
epoxy high build coating characterized by the inbuilt flexibility, excellent 
adhesion and resistance to water and a wide range of chemicals. The system 
provides a heavy duty non-slip system by the incorporation of a special 
aggregate into the wet film.

substrate substrate substrate

System Thickness:1-5mm

Application:Car Park,

Plant Room 

and Warehouse

Features: Economic,
short working period,
durable

System Thickness: 1-5mm

Application:Car Park,

Plant Room

and Warehouse

Features: low odour,
safe work,
moisture insensitive

System Thickness: 3-5mm

Application:Ramp and 

anti-skid 

application

Features: Highly 
immpermable
anti-skid

Concrete is alkaline in nature. As the atmosphere is polluted with acidic gases, 
like carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide, the neutralization process leads to 
extensive erosion of concrete.
On the other hand, concrete is porous and easily absorb moisture and foreign 
material which make cleaning difficult.
Protection on concrete surface become important and essential.

Peacodeck system is composed of cobest 9001/9100/392, a water base epoxy 
binder to which special aggregates are filled to suit specific anti-skid and 
finishing requirements.

Peacodeck system is also act as a moisture barrier to avoid the damage of 
rising damp.

Water base epoxy resin features with extremely low odour and non moisture 
sensitive which is suitable for renovation and maintenance work during normal 
operation.

Peacodeck 61 system
epoxy solvent free system

Peacodeck 65 System
water based epoxy system

Peacodeck 63 System
anti-skid system

Peacofloor 370

Peacofloor 250

Peacofloor 250/190T

Peacofloor 9001

Peacofloor 9100

Peacofloor 392/190W

Peacofloor 370

Peacofloor 270
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